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Differences in chromosome numbers are also reported within the same botanical
species. They are of two types:

-

Introduction

-

Okra is cultivated over the whole intertropical and mediterranean zone for its young
fruits which are eaten a few days after flowering. In some regions the leaves are also used for
human consumption. This vegetable provides an im ortant input of vitamins and mineral
salts, includhgcalcium, which are often lacking in the &et of developing countries.
From 1981 to 1989, IBPGR and ORSTOM contributed to the increase of the genetic
resources of this plant held in collections as well as to a better knowledge of the genetic
organiza tion within this complex of species. These different activities and achievements will
be summarized in thii article after a review of the situation existin in the early 1980s. More
information can be obtained in more comprehensive articles, e.g. Caarrier 1984; Hamon 1988;
Hamon and van Sloten 1989.

1.

IC.

This genus includes, in accordance witfi the authors, a number of different
species. Hochreutiner (1924) mentions 14 species from which two (A. inoschatus
and A. ~nariil~ot)
are excessively complex because they are composed of many
botanical taxa. Indeed, considering the existing diversity wlthin Euro ean
herbaria, these two species are the most polymorphlc (Hamon and Charrier 1g83).
Van Borssum Waalkes (1966) proposed a more restrictive classification including
six species divided into two groups:

-

the first one includes three species which have cultivated forms (A.
esciihrrtiis, A. rrrnrriliofand A . mosclintiis)

-

the second one includes three species, occurring only in wild form (A
critritris,A. nrrgrtlosiis and A. ficitltreits).

Bates (1968) suggested three additional modifications:

-

the inclusion of A. tribrrcitlntits (which is assumed to be the progenitor of"
A . cscitlerrtirs) into A. escrilerrfiis

-

the grouping of all subspecies and varieties of A. rtrariiliol
the former subspecies A . inasclintits spp. tirberusits to become a new species
named A. riigosirs.

This illustrates the complexity of the genus, which can also be em hasized by the
discovery (Chevalier 1940) of an African cultivated species. h e latter was
rediscovered by Siemoiwna (1982 a,b) and described as A . cnillci (Stevels, 1988).

the second ty e refers to biological differences within s ecies. For A .
rrinriiliot the suispecies rtinniliot has a 2n number which is getween 60-68,
whereas the ssp. tetmphyllrrs has a 2n number between 130-140. E ually
for A . rtiosclintirs, the 2n of spp. titberows is 39 and the one o? spp.
inosclintirs is 72.

Cullectioiis arid breeding

Breeding activities, at this time, were mainly heritability studies of diverse
characters, e.g. yield, height, earliness. However, these studies were conducted
with germplasm from limited species, geographic origin and genetic base.

The fnxoriorny
The enus Abelmoscliits, included in the Malvaceae family by the German botanist
Friegich Medikus at the end of the seventeenth century, had been for a long
time classified in the genus Hibiscus.

the first one can be considered as a wrong estimation in cases of high
chromosome numbers ( A . esciilenhts with 2n from 108 to 144).

At the beginnin of the 1980s the most important collection was that of the USDA
(Puerto RICO)wtich consisted mainly of A . escztlerrtiis accessions from India and
the Mediterranean basin; wild forms were scarcely represented (Charrier, 1984).

The situation in d e early 1980s
In.

C!ytogeiictic strirctiire of the corriples
The scale of variation in chromosome numbers is important. It goes from 2n = 38
(A. tiibercrtlatrrs)to 211= 198 ( A . ctrillei). The species complex can be considered, in
accordance with Charrier (1984), as com osed of three loid levels, but four
ploidy levels would also be acceptable (&mon, 1988). d e curtivated s ecies A .
escitlentits would be the result of an amphiploidization between A . tii~rcitlntns
and A . ficiibrerrs. A . cnillei would result from a hybridization between A.
escrrlerrttis and A. rriatrihof (Siemonsma, 1982b).

2

First step: d e increase of genetic diversity available in collections

The IBPCR-ORSTOM okra collection was initially composed of material collected b
Siemonsma (350 samples). It reached 600 samples thanks to the duplication of the USDL
collection.
A significant ste was achieved by a collectin mission in Togo and Benin by Hamon
and Charrier (1983) W ~ brought
O
out 700 additionay samples. Valuable information on the
relative distribution of the two cultivated species, on the diversity of the fruits, the cro s cycle,
associate crops, etc. was collated at this opportunity. Such information has prove$ highly
relevant for further evaluation.
Multicro collecting missions organized or su ported by IBPGR have completed this
collection of cukvated forms, e.g. Sudan (Hassan et nf1983,1985), Guinea (Hamon et d.1983),
Zambia and Zimbabwe (Attere et nl. 1983).
In 1986 wild forms were not yet represented. This ga was partiall covered with a
collectin mission for A . rnosclintris and A. rnariiliot in'ThailanB(Hamon et d 1 9 8 7 ) and in Sri
Lanka ($redebreg, unpublished).
In 1989 the entire collection of more than 2,500 accessions was tranferred to the "Instihit
des Savanes de Bouaké" (Côte d'Ivoire). At each multi lication, a du licate (30
per
accession) was sent to ORSTOM (France) and Fort Collins PUSA) (50 to 180 g), In ad&ion,
d u licates of the core collection (200 samples re resenting a maximum of diversity (urde core
colyection concept, Franke1 1983) were distributeBon request to various countries.
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3.

The different phases of characterization of the cdlection
3n.

CIioice of a set of descriptors to stiidy diversify
Moruho-uhenologkal desaiDtors
Tlie selection of a set of descriptors for such material, which was not well studied
and for which cultivated varieties are not very polymorphic, created difficulties.
Tlie first set of descriptors was selected from the results of an evaluation for
another important Malvaceae: cotton. This set proved very quickly to be
inadequate in relation to. the morpho- henological diversity whlch was
observed. A modified set was then proposelby Charrier (1984).
Tlie descriptors were initially proposed for the entire genus. But the
morpho-phenological polymorphlsm of African forms, apart from the
co-existence of two cultivated species with ver different cycles and structures,
revealed very x ~ c k l ythe constraints and $mitations of a unique set of
descriptors, whic was still less valid for wild forms.
lsoenzvmatic markers

No publications existed on the use of iso-enzymatic markers for okra. We
therefore followed the method recommended by Second and Trouslot (1980) for
rice. The major r b l e m was linked with the mucilaginous nature of fresh okra.
This was solved y using the embryo, which accounts for almost all of the seed's
volume.
Initially, the use of markers was not very satisfactor which may explain the
absence of publications. Indeed the analysis in the f k t Sam les of the highly
polyploid A. esciclentris and A. cnillci showed no diversity. On& the interspecific
discrunination between A. esciilelifus and A. caillei was possible (Hamon and
Yapo, 1985).
Later the introduction of cultivated foim from east and southern Africa and from
wild forms, as well as the adoption of new techniques, provided more interest for
the use of this tool.
3b.

nie characterizntionphases
Tlie first phase consisted of the evaluation of the germplasm, which was
available in 1982, i.e. the CBte d'Ivoire and the USDA collections.
The second stage focused mainly on the study of the diversity of African forms
(west, east and southern). Numerous morpho-phenological characters and
iso-enzyme systems were used.
Finally, the third phase consisted of a study of the diversity of wild forms ( A .
iiiosclintiis and A . iriarrilrot) from Thailand and Sri Lanka.

4.

Mainachievements

4n.

Diuersity ofciiltizuihd forins (A. esculentus nnd A. caillei)
Identification and distribution of species
The characterization of all collected samples has shown that the new species A .
cnillei can be considered as endemic to west and central Africa. The identification
of one inters ecific hybrid from progenies of an accession collected in Sudan
does not call g i s endemism into question.

The sympatry of these two s ecies exists for around three degrees of latitude
between the forest and the Emits of the Sahelian zone. A. cnillei disappears
coni letely in the north, at a latitude which fits with the south of Burkina Faso
and Giger.

A minimum of ex erience allows one to distinguish the two cultivated species
thanks to their difgrent habits or the observation of the number and width of the
segments of the epicalyx. But it is difficult for a non-speaalist to recognize the
two species only from a mature fruit separated from the mother plant (a situation
that always arises when collecting in villages). The observation of a few
characters allows, however, a reduchon in errors:

-

general colouring of dry fruit:
pale A . esciilerrttis
darkish

-

A. cnillei

long and curved pedicels:

A. cnillei

marking of seeds:
dense
wide

A. escidentirs

A. cnillei

-

length of superior fruit more than 20 cm:

A . escideritirs

width of superior fruit more than 40 cm:

A . escrileritirs

-

spiny fruit:

A. caillei

For the use of a classical botanical key, Stevels (1990) should be consulted,
A. escrileritzis

i)

Morpho-phenological diversity
The morpho-phenol0 ical diversity of the cultivated species A.
esciilentiis is eograpkcally unequally distributed. As observed
from the rfisD.4 collection, the polymorphism from the
Mediterranean basin or from India is low, although some varieties
(e.g. Pusa Sawani) are obviously original.
Following our studies, the diversity in west Africa (from Guinea to
Benin) is far more important than in any other places. A great
number of varietal forms can be found. The polymorphism is
expressed through the time length of cycles, the sizes of the plant
and the colourings of the organs (especially fruits). Also is to be
noted the presence of ty es selected as associate crops (variety
with long stem associatel with pearl millet, early variety sown
with yams) and the existence of forms ada ted to ecological zones
located at the limits of the desert (Agadez, ïbiger) or to very humid
zones of tropical forests.
The most important variability, or at least the most visible one, is
observed for colourin and sizes of the fruits. Those have a
multitude of colours, from white to violet, and can reach sizes
unknown in other regions. We can particularly mentioll two
varietal types widespread in Togo and in Benin, i.e. "coue d'Igouti"
(up to 6 cm diameter from the green fruit) and "corne d'anhlope"
(up to 45 cm long at maturity).
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- 81 The terminology "varietal type" rather than "Variety" Sensil /nto is
used because the traditional African agriculture has criteria
different to European farmers. There are no breeding
organizations and seed certification schemes. For a particular
re ion, more or less importance is attributed to okra by the main
etfnic tribe, and thus the varietal diversity is proportional (e.g.
on1 two varieties corresponding to one cultivar of A. escitleritrrs
anXone of A. cnillei for the Bbries from the south of Côte d'Ivoire
and more than 10 for tlie Baribas of tlie central region of Benin).
The selection is independent in each region (village, tribe) and, if
sinular schemes are used, this does not iinply that samples with
two identical names will be similar; at best, it will give some
indications e.g. names which indicate that have a length upper to
the mean.
ii)

Isoenzymatic diversity
The species is characterized by a low level of isoenzymatic
Klymoxhisni. The important mor hological diversity found in
est A ica is not correlated w i g diversity of isoenzymatic
systems. To be noted is more variation (but at a low level) in
northeast Africa and southern Africa (Zambia, Zimbabwe) for
GOT and SKdH systems. This observation raises a new interest
for cultivated forins of this region.
The observed monomorphism is accompanied in some cases with
an impressive number of electromor lis (e.g. MdH 26 bands)
which outlines, for this complex and Jplicated system (Gottlieb,
1982)an additional redundancy linked to polyploidy.

A . cirillei
i)

Morpho-phenological diversity
This species is later maturing and more photosensitive than A.
esciileirtits and thus allows the extension of the production period.
They are traditionally denominated dry season okra (which
produces in dry seasons to tlie contrary of the okra of rainy season
A. esciileritirs). Thus these two species represent for the farmers
two major varieties which are managed independently.
The particular diversity of this s ecies is mainly found in the fruits
(shape, appearance, position) an$ we observed tlie following:

-

a good percentage of varieties with fruits in horizontal
position or in falhng position in relation to the stem; this is
accompanied by a particularly long pedicel, which can be
found with the same length only in A. rizoschatlis;

-

very hairy h i t s which can become spiny sometimes
accompanied (especially in the centTa1 part of Guinea
Conakry) with a reddish bloom on seeds. Such a bloom can
be found only in a few accessions of A. r r i n r i h t ;

-

sizes of vegetative organs often bigger than those of A .
esciilarhrs (height at the end of cycle, diameter of the stem,
leaf surface, number of petioles, number of primary
fructiferous branches, etc.) which show the high ploidy
level of this species.

Up to 15 flowers (thus 15 fruits edible three days later) can be seen
on an old plant (which has developed on a fertile soil). In African
conditions, it represents the totahty of the roduction of one A.
escitleritrrs plant, but this has to be counterialanced by the low
potential growing density of A. c d e i due to the volume of plants
and a strong photosensitivity.
Compared with the total existin diversity of cultivated African
forms, the specific diversit o f A. cnillei does not a pear as
extraordinary as judged by d r t i n (1982) and Siemonsma 6982a).
4.

The diversity of wild forms (A. moschatus nnd A. manihot)
LenFth of cvcle. identification of suecies and dormancv

I

These two species have good chances of being erennials and cuttings often have
the abili to regrow. This can be attribute$ to the ecological niche of these
plants, wxich are found along roadsides, in rice fields, in fallow fields and at the
edge of the forests. They are therefore subject to periodical destruction of the
aerial organs (mowing, burning, etc.).
A. rnoschntits generally has dense and numerous roots and some accessions have
tuberous roots (cf. ssp. trrberosirs). A. rrraiiilrot sprouts very well and is easily

propagated from cuttings.
The two wild species A. mosclmtrts and A. rtinnihot can be easily distin
from each other on the basis of the usual botanical criteria, including num%%
::
sha e of the segments of tlie epicalyx, shape and aspect of fruit or length of the
ped%el. A. rtrariilrot has also a more important stem diameter, at least in the
samples from Thailand and Sri Lanka. Plants are big &r and have more
intemodes. The leaves have superior sizes. The plant's hagit is generally erect,
whereas A. rnosdintirs has a typically bushy habit. The isoz mes (MdH, IdH,
PGI) in the seed's embryo allow each species to be identified. Aie AdH system is
useful in discriminating wild from culhvated forms.

-

The wild traits of the two species are well marked. There is one important
dehiscence of fruits at maturity accompanied by a stronf seed dormancy.,The
latter has never been found within cultivated forms. mbibition of seeds in
organic solvents gives good results in breaking this dormancy (Hamon, in
preparation).

i)

Morpho-phenological characters

A. tnoschntirs seems, at f i s t lance, to have Limited variation, but

intToductions from Thailandaave more diversity than those from
the Maldives, which, in our climatic conditions, were late and
smaller. The main difference between these two groups consists in
the number of seeds per fruit and in the weight of one thousand
seeds (Thailand at least 100 seeds er fruit, and 10 g/lOOO seeds,
Maldives 80 seeds/fruit and 13 g/&00 seeds) and thus is founded
on a biological base.
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Cruden (1977) suggests that the re roduction system of a species is closely
correlated with the parameter log (poten/ovule) produced b the flower. Such a
criterion has been estimated on a large number of cultivateland wild forms. It
can be shown thus that for okra, Cultivated species (log P/O near 200) come into
the cate ory of facultative allogamous lants, whereas the wild forms (log P/O
near 2 8 ) are closer to the categor o r facultative auto anious. The observed
scale of variation starts from 1621 for the variety 8emsom Spineless (A.
rscrrleritirs) to 293 for the wild accession ORS278 ( A . manilrot).

The Sam les from Thailand can be separated into two maturity
goups. %e number of seeds per fruit, the width of the fruits and
e number of anthers er flower are Characters which also
separate the early and the Ete group.
ii)

Isoenzymatic diversity
The isoenzymatic diversity of this s ecies is more significant than
that of cultivated s ecies. In ThaiEnd, four main groups were
distin uished but tpose could not be linked with the diverse
morpfo-phenological groupings. The samples from the Maldives,
which are more homogeneous from the morpholo ical point of
view, are also totally monomorphic except for Adfi. They have
certain1 been introduced, more or less recently, from a narrow
geneticiase.

Phvtosanitarv asuects
The okras, as many cultivated Malvaceae, are very attractive to insects and quite
susceptible to fungal and viral diseases.
The use of pli tosanitary products allows efficient control of pests and fungal
diseases, but tiere are no chemicals for leaf curl virosis. This disease, which is
transmitted by an aleurod Bernissin tnbnc'ci, follows the same dispersion model for
okra as the one described for cassava by Fargette (1986).

A . rrmrrilzot
i)

Morpho-phenological characters

The most dangerous phase in West Africa is between February and May. An A.
cscufentus cro sown at this geriod will, most probably, be completely
destroyed. Onyy one variety can e develo ed in such conditions (ORS968)but
it is, unfortunately, photosensitive and rate-maturing. On the other hand,
varieties from A. cnillei do manifest symptoms of curling but they have a good
tolerance and ensure a reasonable yield. The wild species A . inosclintifs is quite
susceptible to this disease, whereas A. innrrilrot grows, generally, normally. The
latter is therefore a possible source of resistance, especially considering that
hybrids from A. rrmriiliot with cultivated varieties are sometimes possible.

The global diversity of this species is more im ortant than any
other s ecies. The Sam les from Sri Lanka (Vreiebre t) are very
dissimifar to those of Thailand which were also unlke the two
previous samples existing in collections (ORs278 and ORS-592).

A study on morpho-phenol0 'cal diversity in samples from
Thailand (the only ones availage in sufficient number) show a
diversity which is continuously distributed without well
individualized groups. However, two groups can be formed on
the basis of the size and number of the segments of the epicalyx.

5.

These segments (on the mean 4 or 5) are longer and covering fruits
in most cases, exce t for a few samples collected in Chang Mai
region. The border Between the two groups is as follows:

The morpho-phenological diversity of the two cultivated species appears, at least in
Africa, as a continuum of complementary forms. This complementarity concerns not only
production cycles but also within each cycle a multiplicity of morphotypes.

1 +/- 4 an length for segment of epycalyx
2 +/- 100 anthers per flower

ii)

4c.

Breeding potential.

51.

Defiriition und srlectiori of ideotypcs

Isoenzymatic characters

Our studies show that a cultivar can be defined as the result of a complex
function which integrates four main parameters: earliness, duration of
phyllocrone (total vegetation time), number of branches and rate of fruiting.

The isoenzymatic diversity of this species is, as for A. irrosclintits,
more importalit than that of cultivated forms. Some
electromorphs are rare and seem linked with specific origins. Two
of the five groups, classified by data analysis, are indeed linked
with geographical origin (the samples from Chang Mai in
Thailand).

The diversity of eco-edaphic conditions discourages the selection of one variety
only, but i t favours the selection of a certain number of morphotypes (or
ideoty es) well adapted to the agriculh~ralsystem. Thus we can recommend for
West h r i c a the following:

Additiorial irifoniintiorr
The kinetics of selfing
Okra is characterized by an autogamous reproduction, in which allo amy is not
excluded (Martin, 1953). Numerous contradictory data are availatle and we
tried to study this topic (two publications are in preparation).
The selfing process was examined on several varieties of A . esciileritits. We have
shown that there are different selfing speeds. However, on the avera e, an
allopollen will be efficient in 70% of cases if it is deposited on the stigmas %efore
7 a.m., but only has a 0.1% efficiency if deposited at noon. As the okra flowers
are very sensitive to the stress induced by emasculation, these results may be
advantageously used for hybrid production.

A. escidentics
An early variety for production at the be inning of the rainy season and in
during the. first two months and a
Sahelian zones. It should have a
' Ions,
y d tolerance to drought. This i $ ~ ~ ~ y ~be
~ selected
o u l d in research stlt'
ecause the very early maturity (30-(0 days) does not depend on cultural
ractices. A simulation of the rainy season can be carried out through more or
Lss frequent irrigations.

3
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The production of flowering knots is constant, on the main stem, during the full
growth period of the plant. However, it should be noted that the fruit
production on lateral branches can often be similar to, and sometimes bigger (e.g.
A . cnillci) than that on the stem. But it never interferes as a competing factor.

A horticultural variety for the urban market. The ideotype is a plant of small
size, flowering within 60 days and production will be concentrated in a nionth
with tlie aim of making maximum use of the SUI, minimizing tlie time spent on
harvesting and facilitating markethg. It should give a high response to
fertilizers and give a maximum productivity by unit of time/space;

The morpliological characters linked with the development (early flowering,
number of lateral branches on the stem, diameter of the stem) have a direct
bearing on yield. Their combining ability is largely additive and they are
therefore good criteria for breeding.

A variety (or more) to be associated with tlie most important crop of tlie region
(for example sorghum or pearl millet). This ideot pe is tall. Its c cle should
coincide with the associated crop and it- should fse adapted to t i e growing
conditions in the region.

A similar scheme could be applied to this species but it would be more difficult
to monitor. The monitoring of the cycle of the latest forms (first flowering after
90-100 days) is fragile and may result in the absence of production. However, the
early forms which are common near the Guinea-Côte d'Ivoire border (group of
varieties
e ORS-520 or ORS24151 can be bred more easily. Their habits are
similar t o z e one of A . escz/lerztza and they are not too susceptible to eco-edaphic
parameters. They are very productive and provide a good opportunity to
increase the production period with only one sowiiig time.
A foreseeable strategy could consist of the elaboration of a very variable pool,
which could ensure under any conditions a good yield from one rainy season to
another. This could be a good alternative for this species, which is often grown
and consumed by wonien and used as a supplementary food input. Indeed,
these plants are often cultivated near the house or in the garden in association
with other a o p s (tomato, eggplant, peppers, etc.).

5b.

Irrcrcasiizg hybrid producfiorz
Okra has axillary flowers, herma hrodite and self-compatible. The anthers are
dehiscent at the time of anthesis. h e reproduction system is however not totally
autogamous.
The production of selected h brids needs a revious emasculation of the
flowers. Around one hundreBof the etamins rocated on the staminal sheet
around the style have to be eliminated and this is a fastidious and lengthy
operation, which implies for man varieties a ver strong abscission and the
decay of many flowers (up to 90%) zefore or after poiination.
Hamon and Koechlin (submitted for publication) have analyzed the selfin
mechanism, which can be used to improve the hybrid production at tlie infra ans
inters ecific level. In this case the emasculation is no longer necessary and the
lrybrig production is markedly improved.

Sc.

h f e i i t i n l i t i e s for sc~ectiorr/6reed;rrs

The immature fruits of okra (three-four days after flowering) are what is mainly
consumed. Thus in most cases the total roduction is not dependent on that
which lias already been realized since the p k n t does not need to feed the fruit for
one month to reach maturit
The latter is therefore not submitted to the
negative correlations describecrby Siemonsma (1982).

.

The fruit production is a complex function, the two main constraints being the
quantity of flowering and the rate of fruiting. The fruitin rate is very dependent
on the eco-climatic conditions. The number of flowers whch are produced is the
parameter which may be most easily monitored.

Generally the crosses which express a good hybrid vi our are exceptional
especially for the crosses between A . escirhtirs. The differences between the
mean of tlie parents and those of the F1 progenies are below 10%. The characters
which were studied, except fruit setting, have a very significant general
combining ability. Similarly the specific combining abilit is also important.
Exceptions can be mentioned for tlie variables which are linled to yield (number
of fruits, number of seeds/fruit and weight of seeds).
51.

Tlw ilse of itiferspecific hybrids

The hybrid between the two cultivated suecies
Both cultivated species live in sympatry in a large part of West Africa. Around
1%of fruits harvested by farmers for the next sowing can be identified as natural

hybrids between both species.
We can ensure that there is no genetic barrier for F1 production under controlled
hybridization. All ovules are fertilized by the pollen of the other species,
whatever the directions of tlie crosses. Seeds germinate and give vigorous and
flowering plants, but these are sterile, hence a nearl complete absence of fruits.
It was impossible to obtain backcrosses des ite thelar e number of attempts in
both directions. It is nevertheless possi&e to rosuce F2. This breeding
strategy, which is far from easy, deserves to be deveEped.
Hybrids between cultivated and wild forms
We had a limited o01 of wild forms for many ears. On1 A . inoschntus (ORS-2SO
and a few forms Rom Togo and Benin) and
inanilml 6RS-278 and 592) were
represen ted.

1

Hybrid production systematically failed except with ORS-278. Crosses with this
USDA accession were therefore studied.
Uybrids with ORS278 (A. rttnrzilrot

SSD.

tetrrrvhvllirs)

This accession allows the production of interspecific F1, whichever parents are
used. All rogenies, very vigorous, show without any doubt a hybrid
phenotype. %lie have a n exceptional level of fruit production (5 times more
than the parentsy. Fruits are nearl totally deprived of viable seeds. However
due to the large quantity of available FI.
we mana ed to produce F2 and
There is &en an absence of sexual se regation which can be observed (Hamon
and Koechlin, in preparation). The bacicrosses are also difficult to obtain.

&

s provlded bv the recent-

In addition to the poor diversity of wild available forms, hybrid production has
for a long time been limited by the susceptibility to emasculation. The
implementation of a new techni ue for hybrid roduction and the introduction
of new accessions (refer to &ailand and l r i Lanka) have- extended the
possibilities of crosses.

,

- SS -

J
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Thus we can find with A . riinriilrot sonie types which behave as ORS-278, others
which do not cross at all and also some mtermediate forms. For the first time,
hybrids with A . ~nosclrahis(including ORS-3234) can be obtained. They have been
produced in limited quantities, but one of tlie h brids has the character of
iyper-fructification as described earlier with ORa278. In addition its fruits
produce many more seeds.
6.

Condusions and prospects

The availability of Abelrnosclrris genetic diversity has been marked1 increased in ex sitrr
collections durin the last ten years, especially the cultivated forms. The African endemic
species i s now w31 represented.
Wild forms are still uncommon, because only the sani les from Thailand could be
multiplied and evaluated, whereas other species, notably A . ficriEreits, are still not available. It
should be noted in this context that dormancy, which does not exist in cultivated forms, is
stron with A . rriosclintrts and A . rrmriilrot. Different methods have been tested for eliminating
this formancy, but there is, at this level, polymorphisni. This constraint has to be taken into
account at the time of sampling and multiplication.
The evaluation of genetic diversity in cultivated species has shown many important
traits:

-

the morpho-phenolo~cal~olymorphism
of the main species, A . escirlei~trts,is
glpbally rather low, ut est Africa provides a great number of varietal forms
with differences for earliness, length of cycle, shape and size of huits, habit, etc.
Taking into account the occurrence of A . cnillei, which is endemic and has specific
diversity, West Africa appears as an exceptional and original polymorphic zone;

-

tlie isoenzymatic polymor hism, which is su osed to provide a picture of real
genetic diversity, is near& zero in West f i c a and East Africa; the region
stretching from Egypt to Zimbabwe lias most significant isoenz
variability. An in-depth study of this region, notably to the south of
should be undertaken.

Wild forms, more homogeneous morphold&ally, include a more im ortant
isoenzymatic polymorphism which shows their potenhal use as a gene reservoir, nota%ly for
disease resistance.
All these observations imply a speciation by successive amphyploids within the species
complex linked with the reduction of variability.
The breedin of a variety capable of ada ting to different zones seems erroneous to US
and we would atvise instead the selection oPideotypes suited to particular locations and
cultural practices. The im ortance of leaf-curl virus has been demonstrated earlier. This virus
can destroy A. escideritirs ifit is sown between February and April.
Generally crosses with high hybrid vigour are rare, but the characters that are linked
with yield are good criteria for selechon.
The use of wild forms is still problematic. The implementation of a new pollination
technique has nevertheless improved the level of interspecific hybrid production. Obtaining
later generations offers new avenues for applied research, but tlie techniques have not yet
been well monitored.
Much research needs to be implemented at a fundamental level, to find out more about:

-

the genetic organization of the complex. The low availability of wild forms does
not yet allow significant progress in this direction;

the s eciation mechanisms: these are specific to tlie enus ADelitroscl~trsand also
foung in the enus HiDiscrrs. They lead to a considerabe increase in chromosome
numbers andgto a correlative decrease of tlie genetic variability. This is a very
original biological mechanism;

-

the genetic ori in of A. cfiillei. Its relationship with A. esctrleiitrrs is clear, but tlie
origin of the achtional chromosomes (A. rimidiot?) has not yet been identified.

The use of modern techniques, until now hardly used on minor plants, should allow
significant progress if the genetic niaterial is available. Molecular markers at the DNA level
are already available (De Kochko and Hamon, 1990). The cytofluorimetry of flux, which
allows ploidy levels to be studied with great accuracy, is available in a few important research
celitres.
To conclude, the work undertaken b ORSTOM and IBPGR between 1951 and 1989 has
enlarged tlie genepool available for okra greedin and has deepened our knowledge of the
diveriity of cultivated forms. The achievements %ave also raised numerous new questions
and it appears that far more research, applied or basic, should be undertaken.
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